WE L COME TO
LAŠKO!

T H E RM AL

#myLaško
TOP 5
experiences

Laško is place of personal
stories. Find yours between
rivers and hills, spas and
mansions, towns and villages.
Write it with an abundance
of healing waters, brewing
traditions and paths to health
and wellbeing. All experienced
alongside people, that give
hospitality its true name and
meaning.

LAŠKO MOBILE APP
Your mobile device can
prove to be the most
convenient guide while
exploring Laško and
its surroundings.
With the free Laško
app you are just
one click away
from information
on upcoming
events, day trips,
outdoor activities,
attractions,
cuisine and
accommodation.

www.thermana.si
www.rimske-terme.si
Thermana
Laško and
Rimske Terme
for thermal
water health
and wellness
experiences.

BREWED

E X T RAO RDI N ARY

www.lasko.info

www.pivoincvetje.si

Laško beer, beer
accented wellness experiences and cusine
for the best
memory of our
brewing town.

Pivo in cvetje
festival, the
biggest music and
tourism festival
in Slovenia
with concerts,
ethnological
events and beer
for the climax of
our hot summers.

MYST ERIOU S

HONEYED

www.lasko.escape-room.si

www.thermana.si

Enigmarium
Laško, world’s
ﬁrst brewerythemed escape
room and
Unlock Laško
for exhilarating
discoveries.

Thermana’s
honey pie:
Honey, warmed
cream and
the ingenuity
of our pastry
chefs form this
highlight of the
local cuisine.
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